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' allWHY ONE MAN DREADED THE COM-

ING JNTO CAMP OF A DICTIONARY.

Aa Old Fad With Modern lupiove-taeat-- Aa

Electrical DUalar.
Ia the old days a favorite fad for

travelers in ancient land was the cvl- -
P Imncrfcct shin

jo fc-- cx: r- -t t. it l.

bim clear of me he drew a snire. a

had no weapon, and was crowded into
a narrow bunk, bur I used my pillow
as a shield and be buried his knife Into
it several times as he struck at me.

At the end of two minutes I knew
that I must have help or lose my life.
We were, alone in the great shed, and
after the choking I. had received my
voice would not carry across the build-
ing. In the dim light I saw that Jan
rock was watching us, and that his
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We'll begin, with a box, and the plural Is ban
But the plural ot ox should be oxen, not oxes.
Then one fowl is goose, but two are Called geese, --

Vet the plural ot mouse should never be meese.
You may find a lone mouse or m whole nest of

.mice,- -

But the plural of bouse is houses, not hice. '
If the plural of man is always called men, .
Why shouldn't the ptural of pan be called pent ' :

The cow in the plural may be cows or kine, - j

But the pluial of vow is tows, not vine.
And if I speak of a foot, and you show me your -

feet, ...
And I give you a boot, would

'
a pair be called

' . beet? - I :'. j
If one is a tooth and a whole lot are teeth, - ' I

ana wrj ;ti;rea are tho wtka rtr.a a .
l-- tb ra tte iwt frit actlj !a la IIntact lxnt. NTcrthcle thev not I
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Expressed la Ilia Speech Coald Be
Analysed la Webster."
When the Bonof the president of the

blood. How? Bytak--rn

ty Btrlckeu shrines were prime favor-
ites. The fad la not entirvly dead, but
the supply baa run so abort that cow
enterprising firms in rirmlngham,
England, and In New York turn pot
largo numbers- - of excellent Imitation.

excrupt from changes, as Las I---r a teoejiry la . 1 It r I'--i 1 1proved by cany i pertinent a
v. - & i .i ..... M

w Leg f Ue te" a na. 1.' C I p
I rril. Tte c-- Xi r'--nf t'iu a H

f na.le In Pari. Two rut'.ea cf t!.e net
size and ai.a.io wen tru for two year.

( one in a showcase and the otter sway for thirty years
CaI5-- d OtJ I.:rr f B sr"-CT- ti't'EJ ,

Cr t.a sa!.!. i;etWr..a I'd lie f 1
from an Vz.t. At the end of th!s trna - tr y-- ra comparison revraU-- ttat the tnt petrel y wi.l your rv-;r-- t. let I real j Bhaj t eroce Benewhat llg-t- er la eJr.

eyes were ablaze. I had no hope that
he could break his chains, and I knew
that he wouid kill m both if he did, but
yet I called 4ut to him. He answered
with a scream, and throwing all his
weight on the chains he snapped them
as if they had been old clotheslines
and came dashing down the alley. The
tiger man was thrusting, at .me and
cursing below his breath, and the point
of his knife had drawn blood three or
four times. As he heard the beast com-
ing be turned to look, but lie had no
time to escape. With a sweep of his

The Influenr cf I'.ztt r..ak-- a lttif male a ;web t--j. I i:ct.l l re l r-- --v I r - f
cvtre tie oclna'tca. bet 1 J If;ha4lat3tilw,i III,t Lad wou, I lr)W PaVrr an'--l Le f A

Why shouldn't the ' plural of, booth be called
. beeth? '. ' ", .

If the singular's this and the plural is these,
Should the plural of kiss be nicknamed keesef
Then one may be that, and three would be those,
Yet hat in a plural would never be hose.
We speak of a brother and also ot brethren.
But, though we say mother, we never say methren.
Then masculine pronouns are he, his and him,
But imagine the feminine she, shis and shim!

'So the English, I think, you all will agree,
Is the most wonderful language you ever did sea.

- 'Penny Pictorial Magazine.

felt more lU'.nly ca tcpau and gur-
nets. The gnmet torn much r!r In

The new ones are machine raaJe and
so far as strength and tlnrabUlty are
concerned are superior to the-ancie-

deslxns, which were hand raal but
the latter In many instances were or-
namented with inlaid work as well as
with carving and twisting of the most
artistic type. The machine made jtxkIs
can never reproduce thcs latter char-
acteristics so well as to decclTe an ex-

pert - .
The material of the lanterns varies

from fine woods and t;las to Iron,-tee-

brtiis, bronze, corrn r, pewter and

EigMountam Lumber company came
into the mountains fo learn the busi-
ness, bo to speak, I ' knew within 13
minutes that he bad come to .the
wrong pla.ee. HeVas a city chap, new-
ly graduated and thoroughly out of
touch with everything mountainous,
lie was a bright fellow, however, and
amply capable, only the mountain
y vie uoi xne neid for his development
As time ellpsed hia, distaste grew, and
it W as all he could do "not to express
his opinion of the mountain people,
their manners, customs,, homes, morals
and everything connected with them.
Hq wns wUeenoneij to conflJe in lie
alone and bided his time to get sway
to some more congenial clime. And
he got away sooner than he expected.

tjuirr tvrm-a-. Q
frot'csaiiionul ?ttldK' a ahort time, while l U i as iiut.

a darker shade and even Lt the Lf.l- -

got tp Irra etl so tHrr-.c- l tea aiii
L'. !; aencc a t- - tU ja lf i t

La.J tme L o a fivr ty t --a as
Vftar. P it 1 5 l 1 IL" "-- Ar-as- t.

It has thousands of Q

happy friends. Ourt QKaacy poaaenaed ty It wfcett froUy
ectjjR.S. P. BUltT. r-
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Bottles sell every- - 9
where .it Si. Q

The most sensitive stone la tt!s re--trunk Jamrock knocked him down, and
then lifting him up again the' body

' tr td lla Oaea.
. The L1 riaatrr of a l:ifl'-- g st'.--t
f . . ... .. . . ......

ject hi the opal This a'ijrte draws Ita
rcanrtloua rAlntow rrSi-ctkn- t frtra J) -- tw ucnaA. t"i ccJtB-A.Tr,"- Q--was battered against the beams right

and left until it was reduced to pulp.A WOMAN'S
COQUETRY. ttVeLarVar tf L-- a U--

ir P
tjr.c. A -- tw- - t,arr tL-- I J)

Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford BmUiing, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

l :,m Lrm iTSkv (J

no me rout l.'ttle chfta tU allow the
light to paw and reject It la C-e-

vul

directions. Often the opal aUcda the
manipulations of ccrtlng and rlUhlcg

I did not try to leave the bunk, being
almost helpless, and hoped the ele ere cf t'.e ! 4:..-- g L's. It happened that there was a public

meeting one night at the sawmill shed,
and he was called on o make a few

W. O. THOMAS, LoV-ai-i--x, K. CeU. and sU of a sudden It s;Uta. - It.By M. Quad. , phant would go away after a b't. When
he had given the body a fUng down the
alley, he picked me out of my bunk, and
carried me back to his stalL I expect

R. R. F. YA.RBOROUOH, uriers always by excess of beat Ow- -

cm: voca ivjm

even silver. Tlie i!mrft form are
cylinders which are perforated with
numeous holes so as to resemble the
clumsy sieve. Then come globes, cubes,
octahedra. hexagonal prlams. ovolda
and more .ravmplcx Solid forms. The
prettiest of all are the mosque lan-
terns. Many of them are of bronze in-

laid with silver, pierced with little win-
dows and these closed In tarn with
white or colored glass. With a lighted
candle inside they look like a ma.s of
jewels In a dark room.
, A wealthy man on Brooklyn heights

lng to Its chemical compcxU'.oa It isCOPYRIGHT, 1900, BY C B. LEWIS.

knife oo IW t! a4 la&C Jite-i-y

t"ce4 en L!:.
"la t!at rtxt ya d at

fu-- s'y te ai.f-- ! rvty.
--O?. co." rr4 l y ct fli;.

"We ruMra'.iT te iiia La't e at
tvorcc." L30jO l ea.

la the X rr, rx a r y Co rr r.sensitive to all the changes of lets perm- -ed death, but he let me down on the' PHT8ICIAN AND SUftQEON,

- ' ConiHBhpa,- - N." '

Office

O, ... t -

2)nd. floor" If3r Aiulldluff; phone 39

tore. .straw with care and stood over me. I
Pearl deteriorate very easily, latheremained quiet for 15 minutes and then

Night cy.Ua answerer j,ff.ui..T. wBlckett's fire they are transformed Into a w
cj New York. Its U."Vt
Corkay la tl worij dfvotJex.
einBircly to trzrzlHtx tt iiC.j
tA rrwr5 tol.- - r3.Jo-- s cl

ir;!, asj at"r aa s--
r'.y

remarks. ' Every other ' man at the
meeting except myself, who acted as
chairman, was of the mountains, and
their illiterate talk had roused the
young college .fellow to the limit lie
saw ar chance to get even, in his own
mind at least and when the call came
for him! be responded promptly. His
speech, quite brief, but to the point
was as follows," copied from bis own
manuscript even the fapDlausel nart:

tried to creep away, but Jamrock
brought me back so roughly 'that Ireal Jence, phone 74. ?, i of lime. Placed In contact with an ado.

they behave as lime or marble woclldared not try it again.-- ' - .' -

B. MAaSENBCRQ,
SBrtaile.

There's a lu-- y c.a for T

-- IloWatjtr .

"Why. r t a ttr:r si 4

under the same conditions. Ii someIt was morning before any one came who has traveled a great deal haa one
of his rooms illuminated by lanterns of

ra Uiti-i-i as J e IrriAi lrx--- .

i It tl Ua c! ,oni Caru.ia
as ssMty ca tocls al

to us, and yon may be sure there was times happens that doting the work. If
the hand touching them is very sweaty,

For five years I had been the keeper
of the elephant Jamrock. In summer
wo, traveled with the circus, and In
winter we either had quarters on a'

farm or in. some zoological garden.
Jamrock had taken to me, from the
first, but you must know that an ele-

phant Is as capricious as a woman. For
a month at a time the big beast would
be as humble as a kitten and as loving
as achild, and then all of a sudden he

.-
- ATTORN AT LAW,"',1 ea tie eA !,!that te etrathis type. They range In size fromgreat excitement It was Zara who

finally approached the elephant wltb tnCertAki-r- s c! evrrr imcr .z .aa.r.Usiori.- "- v.xc jz:t.they lose their luster or break, being
attacked by the acid of the rr:r- -

small affairs four Inches in diameter to
stately lamps a foot In diameter and lor r -- aiirvwa ts Aoerkajifood and distracted his attention while

Will practice In all the Conrts of the Ptnt tion. . S-- .- Vn 1f-- l P.w VsfI got away, and later on we. opened the two feet high. In place of candles In - w a v mr 'w "nans)
Vrk. or ar t 'y loOfflce in Court. H.oiiBe.- - Binee pesrla are compoaed cf concendoors and let him out Into a field

The ta!re cf tie ttt'.r e'.ies
ef Jar'!trre cf lrtt artea l a

pi ft. or at it c'-- t sJ st tttric layers of mother of peart It lawhere he could do no more 'damage.
side he employs electric lights, one
bulb to the smaller laotoj-n!- ! and three,
four and a dozen t the larcer one. sometimes possible to repair them tywould pout and sulk and perhaps seek It was an affair that never reached the waut coata.! t y a f..'i.taking tt the ooter layer, but this

W. II. YaaaWfJCCaT. Ja, All". .

3oCra
All V kt ar til aaas aa4

When the current Is turned on. thenewspapers and two weeks after the
incident a wedding was quietly celer Mcmtrr. Crc:r.f. ts a t'g avWJoperation Is extremely deceit sad

delicate. If the Interior colors are la-Jar-

there Is oo remedy.
brated In our quarters. Why Jamrock, t'fh tua ln la esutar lAO

to do injury. - There were - two weeka
in every year- - when 1 actually feared
him.: From the 1st to the 15th of Feb-
ruary he had the temper of a deviL
During this interval he was securely
chained and every precaution taken

t M. OOOKB ft; SOS, t - -
- -

ATTORNEYS-AT-- AW,- - v
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i j LODISRUBS. B. 0. ,

WiJ attend the courts ofNaah, Pranhlir,
Oranvtlle, Warren and vvibecountiea, also the
Hupreme Court of Noitti Curoliu. and th- - F.
fl Circuit and District Co arta. -

who had often tried to kill me when a .4 tU f es a, bh.1 taa rw

"My friends, I am glad to meet yon
on this occasion, for I have wished to
say . to you publicly what . I think of
you, though onr acquaintance has not
beenMong. ' Coming as a stranger
among you, I was only partly prepared
for what was in store. Now, let me
say to yon that half has not been told
me. Applause. In the Internecine
arena your lethiferous conduct has
artounded me by "the trucidation and
occision characterizing It among no
men I have ever known. Loud ap-
plause. ". In the diversified field of
mendacity yonr efforts would make
Macbiavelll take to the tall timber.
Uproarious applause. In all f ura-clou- s,

raptorial, and predacious pur-
suits yon have done; such wonders

year.

splendor of the effect U almost star-
tling. The colors of the glass have
been deepened and made richer by the
years, and the radiance they give may
be compared to that from a great oriel
ia a Gothic cathedral, New York Post

Diamond are less sensitive: t:U It tarn raa at ca;..his fit was on, should" have spared me
I Wb i t ll as Tu ia awS furIs not prudent to take them too near

Harkln's Aral' alte- -the Cre. Jewelers Circular-Weekly- .when approaching'' him,. .He would
stand for hours swinging his head to

on this occasion has always been a
puzzle to me. Perhaps the one victim
took the edge off his temper, or it may
be that he remembered our long friend

!: wotVJ fane ley or.w C:ss k Currs.right; "and left, : and then suddenly ear-- a u art" aay esf aai. m
COMEDY IN THE AMBULANCEDr. J.JB. MalovsJDB. K a FOSTB.'.

Workimr Overtime.
Eight boor law are Ljnoeed by lie t.6; o'Btraral cf ta;si f.--r t--

. eTta.scream out in a way to make you chill.
It would have been as much as my life

ship and conquered his desire to slay.
Be it as It may,I mourned him almost oara. r i'. ?r, tt:r fer .elirel liiti noraera Dr. Klaz's NeiRS. FOSTER MALONK. A Daetar'e Story a kfaa aad a Vt'a- -D was worth to have got within reach of cistcd !. i, b!9 re'.t.sa lafsi.U

tie for Cf jrraate-i- . OalyLu FlR. MUUr es are alsr at work," aiaa. Each With a Broken Lear.as a brother when he was killed In a
railway accident Jhe following year.his trunks These spells" always lasted ;ia at Tbvcssa drsa Btorw.oibt aob day. eorioa iadur! i . w

eooailratioa. kk kadebea&i
all ccnach liter aod bowel troobl.

YAIUAELE TOWM Fr.ruTT
TOll SALE.

I tat la oriards tot ta! ILs

"Wnen, I was an ambulance sur-
geon," said the young family physi-
cian, "I used to start like a fire horse

two weeks, and then Jamrock was his
old self again and under complete con

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

J j f .
- t LoulsburgJ N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug O 'f pany... ,

that the gifted and great Jonathan
Wild would have felt his latroclny
was a sounding brass and his dlreptlon

lit Hal forjfts its fmsd is aa. Keep Up Wlta the Times.
One should be familiar with the cur Kasr, plraaaot, saf. jr. Oaly ZUe attrol. - ; : :'; :

at the sound of the calL I was just as Tbotaaa drag atore.rent news of theday and the topics alait'.s dsibls Uasialat' FUrtgratefol to l ira, tot le thai fcr-ge- ts

b:s ?aloaFi unmrtlfal lomuch interested In the work st the endWhen a circus goes Into winter quar-
ters on a farm, what Is known as the
animal staff must be .retained. ; Each

occupying public attention, with the
names and authors of new books, and of two years as I was the day I began. A Womau bo will admit HatM. llAIVVUUi;: :v'wif liN.w tlaota .a iajb Etrsst. It caa b

tCQihlen MtKeil'.i ttret. ar.d If
ct atd. wl'.J l Mtlti f;y YSj

bimielf r.aoj aa.It was the excitement of the life thatbe able to say something worth hearelephant's keeper, the man in charge made me so fond of It I had alLsorts hjr boebaad Is lha oo maty- - who
ever troroaed lo ter is at rare asaing about what one has read and heard.of the various wild beasts,' the herders of experiences at all sorts of bunrs.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUI8BUR8. K. 0.
Many get no further in speaking of aof the camels, . buff aloqs, zebras," rhl Also two l tai'.iltf IeU ea

Nobis Street, a JjIslsf Ul cf Mrs.There wss an element of danger In Itbook than it is dull or Interesting. CASTOR 1 A
Tor laiiU ard Clilixta.

man who will confers that be
dcesa't know bow to l lay pokf r.

too, but that only added to the charm.wnn nnHlm in all the Coarta of FrankliD I aaelt Iltwilas.and adjoining connties, also in the Snpreme
I a!o bate fern's tie CcU Jicsw"One night I had a call from the west

aide in the. neighborhood of, CheUea

a tinkling cymbal. Great applause.
In the broad expanse of labor your
torpescent; oecitatlon has made you
sul generis among all pandicnlate man
kind. Cheers and shouts of "Good for
us!" As good livers, your tables
groan beneath their stercoraceons and
Impetiginous burden, and as drinkers,
your temulent bibaclty baa made the
crapulous reputation of Bacchus to be
a sign of puritanical abstemiousness.
Loud applause. As for yourselves, I

take pleasure . in saying here to you,
without fear of successful contradic-
tion, that your ncgacity is forever
established; as observers of the law,
your aberrance is teratologics!, and

aw. Sal
Others give it few words that seem
to be Its central idea, its characteris-
tics, the time and scene of its action,
quoting perhaps some sentiment that

Court, ana in m uuiiea du: xim- -

Circuit Courts. .

Otnoe i Coctf and Clifton Building. Tl3 Kbi Tea Hau Mint t:::i Tctseso w.rstoaie atd u. ui- A Fireman's Close CalLsquare. It was for a drunkenlnan who
fell down and broke his leg. On the "I Block to or cosine, shbooib r tvucntej ui;iig itstailea ac i tba Uaar.il kositoahas Impressed or witticism that has Bears thaway back to the hospital with him ImHosB.WrtrJEitr J.-l- sl acbd and every n-r- ve was rackedpleased. -

Msio ?lfHh&a.arwttb. rata, writ t, w. ikiuor.i l- -picked up a drunken woman to whom aTrue culture carries with it an at eemotive firessaa of Borliortoa. loa.similar accident had happened. There All its t-s- s rrcrery'rsaUlaI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

- jbomsBDsa. r. o.
mosphere of breadth the world apd
not the village. A woman lacking it was nothing to do. but put ber in the I waa weak aad fale, withoot say ap-

petite and all ran doa. As I waa ebt ' A tout te aiT'thr oat of tf tryambulance along with the man.
ie; t3;li;tfs is tayttr urn pr
etct.ca the asoatl atkt-- i farila
pr:;t:tj.

was said to betray by her conversation to git op. I got a botiU of KUut IUt-- I.rX)0coal aioert the wer.d ctsr" Offloe on Main afcreet, over Jonea ft Cooper'?
a mind of narrow compass, bounded ters aod after tatiOAT It I felt a well as. "After that the ride across town was

exciting enough for a cowboy. At Erstktore. are killed aocaaMyon the north by her servants,- - on the .Lsc,3iCk if ysawatlU rtcj.I ever did la ray bfe." Weak, ax ale,
raa down twople alays gaia ti life

personally you are a cohesive concat-
enation of rublgant exuviae, that I
take especial pleasure In believing does

the patients sympathized with each

F. other. - Then they began to cry In. cho atreogtb aad tlgor from tbeir e. Trv
east by ber children, on the south by
her. ailments and on the west by her
clothes. . - - HiKkef r-- H "f fnir w!'.f

HiW'a Ltuu Early lir aalrus. . At Broadway they fell to kLs!ng
each other. At Third avenue they were

them. FatUiactioa gaaraeteed ty W.
G.Tbooaa. priea Weeot.

J. A.TvBtAf,

Lcalitsri 7t. C
. ATTOLNE-AT-tAW- T --

; " LOCISBUBO, K. C.
wL lko t a4 Ut4 t-- faaio-- I X--

fighting like a pair of Kilkenny cats; tie liter t i.U. .Netr gr'.r. W. O.
and I had my bands full In keeping Ifamantays something affec' nrin attom.l thd crnrtj of Franklin. VaTjce Tbo&BB.

The mind grows shallow when occu-
pied perpetually with trivialities, . A
course of solid reading is a good tonic.
When ignorant of our ignorance, we do
not know when we betray ourselves.
Philadelphia Press. ' . .

"

them apart The woman had scratch
ed the man's face dreadfully, and heTHE TIGER MAS WAS THBTJSTEIQ AT MS.

Oranvtlle. Warren and Wake conntia, also
the Supremn Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to eollectiona.

Otlllce over srerjjon'B. Store;;; . .-. ,

pertoeB to riic4 u cej iary f..-- a

Cad ita $Wasr- - tatak Ni'.l't jr'
tionate to bis wife In poblie, sbe
forgives bio for all Iba mean
tbint be baa taid in privat io

had nearly closed ber eye with a punch- -noeeroses, etc.,' are kept on half salary.
I Feed Sale 5 LiieryThese people make Tip a colony of 23 or Karly rvrs. Tby se U i :t

UiiU liter t r tza.!. W. tj. Tk
sa.

When we struck the asphalt in Twenty-s-

ixth atreet they were singing We
Have All Been There Before Many a

30, and it is generally a happy family.W.BICKE'EBi,'

not exist elsewhere on earth. Vocif-
erous applause."

When the enthusiasm had cooled
down somewhat he proceeded to speak
on the subjects before TLe meeting and
sat down. The mountaineers- - were
pleased to death with the college man's
high flown speech about them, and
though I didn't know the meaning of
all the big words he used I did know
that he had been calling them liars and
murderers and thieves and scoundrels
and drones and lawless drunkards, be-
sides condemning their fare and anath-
ematizing the lot of them personally.
But not one of them suspected, and I
was hoping nothing would come of It
and t:y would forget, even If any of

ten vears.T. In this fifth year of my .keepership of
Time,' and such singing! The uproarJamrock I was in love with little Zara, STABLE.

Mesh room Cnltare by Aata.
In The American Naturalist Profess-

or Wheeler describes a genus of in-

sect living commensally with certain
ants. - The general reader - will, how

l'nr nmonla Caa be Cored. . Em ry can it titter a tro cr aattracted a crowd who evidentlythe tightrope performer. She was the
Tbla disease alaaya rol!s frora a ec4d coward, totlbs raajsrily art etttrthought I had an ambniance foil of lo

or aa attaek of tbe trip aad may be r-r-.daughter of Professor Irwin, the lion
tamer, and be frankly told me that he na tics. When we reached the gate. ottvei'cd. Cblrsg rJtat.

ATTORNEY ANP COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
' LouiBBtrBa) k. a r

-

Prompt and palnstaklnp: attention given to
srary matter intrusted to his hands. -

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon, John
Manning. Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of . Win-

ston. Glenn k Manly, Winston. Peoples, Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Prefc. Wake For--. n.ii. Hnn K W Timberlakf . : " t

yeoted ty tba tiraely aa cf CTabr.favored my suit4 I was a young man laio'a Coocb Iody. That reraeJy wsthey swore eternal friendship, and at
the office they parted In tears." Newof' good character, had fair prospects etteoaively oaed dario the epWieeW of Ttre U alatre dsrrr ia iag e.aa

ahead, and I had reason to Telieve that terfettse twWtiJ- - llsa.1 Salla rrlpp of tbe t few yrara. aoi d
a aiosU baa eter been rpord thai

York Sun.
- ske Kaew All abont II. Tie orLrlaa! la a safe aaltra;a esr f2a ra returned my love. Things be

Office ln'Court House. opikwH SherHTa..; 5 did But rreorer or that revolted Is p- - t ilea, tl (a a aaJ Ui4 aalftween, usv would have been settled be
for b-- a v4 a'.i sbi &.mmo-- 1, which boa U tu U I ertais

oreteati of that dorro dn.
the large words wer ' remembered,
when one day a book agent drove up
to the office lh a buckboard and an-
nounced that he was selling Webster's

fore we took the road again but for her
spirit of deviltry; While she was not
a flirt, , she was more or less of a .co-- .

M. PERSON,

RATES I FILUH. fr.;?i'sx

GOOD TLVHS AND

rOLUH DRIVERS.

"I was dining out one evening among
a notable company of people, mot of
whom, I knew only by reputation." says
George nneas, Jr., In The Homo Jour-ns- L

"I wss assigned seat next to a

Cbamberlals'sCoBsb lUioeJy basgalsed

ever, be specially interested in the' so
called "mushroom gardens' formed by
the ants' la question. . It appears that
they cut and transport into their sub-
terranean cellars large pieces of leaves,
which are there divided Into smaller
fragments and ultimately reduced to
a fine pulp." This pulp is heaped up
and soon becomes invaded by the my-

celium of a fungus. The mycelium is
kept aseptlcally clean L e., free from
all species of fungi and even from

. bacteria and Induced to grow . in an
abnormal, way by bringing forth mi-

nute swellings which constitute the only
food" of the ant colony. Moller likens
these swellings to the 'kohlrabi of the

a world ww.repowucT lor its cora r A wosa io Wtit Q.rjlala bas
igcel a rTvtittoa to basjf ttr bo.ATTORNBY ATAWj oLs sad grip. For sale ty w O.quette. Every good looking girl is, for

that matter, but here was one who re Thomasvery charming and Intellectual woman
and did my beat to entertain ber. Paidceived the praise and applause of hun boacd far lie kUUeg of ber

In all court. OtQee - Jlrt' Neal dreds of thousands, and, while she hadPraetleea

Building. not been spoiled, elie had come to think I: "What can I talk about that wtll In-

terest you) 1 have bad some little ex-

perience as a cavalryman. PoSbly

"FLORIDA AND UETRGPOUTAH

UMIIED"pretty well of herself. When '.the tj A tweffil eM'ae tiaas t-- a rta w.:k

unabridged Dictionary ror z a copy
and showed a sample that was as big
as a box of soap. ' ' '

. .
Nobody had ever seen so much book

for the money,-no- r had anybody ever
seen a dictionary Is that neighborhood,
and when the agent began to tell what
a valuable thing It was to be in every
family the men became Interested, and
It wasn't long until the agent had sold
23 copies, to be delivered the following
week. When he bad gone away with
his sample, I called the young man

TARBOBOTJGH, JB t
: i a k ;f. aal cta't keep ap lb Iyon may care to hear something aboutger man" came, she set out to make

me jealous, and b.ave a quarrel or two
before surrendering'her rights,. This horses in the field.'

German kitchen gardens." Nature. "

BjtiiSeiiciriAlr U:i Rulni. Fl:ri:i"Why, yes; certainly, answered my
fair companion. I know a little contIJEQ?rjRG.'N.iJ.

arV.a t--f ao a'.ira I.'b w.'.b a wr tern-ab- :
aei'ber c w i Itati

esa'hiea t tsaka rp-a'.r- tf ii-- a

rasa 4 J irt eacjrs f 1 1- - ke9 tb
rTdf airc. txa S teejara'.!. a aa
J 4 t)jrPia 1'er sb"l t sd. It
dse'a abt yoa eat cJ it .atlfa"t
keip tat da Joa f W. Ii H;ut.

nTiXlAL ATTi-.VTIO-
X TO

THAVELXS0 IE.
A Ftssuvs 0 i.;cuii ara

tiger man was named Norton He had
a cage of three performingtigers, and
he Joined us in winter quarters about
Feb..l to get ready for the spring open-
ing. He was a man of 30, rather good
looking and well fixed financially, and
I will do him the justice to say that it

1: j wtst u:;i iv.n u:t 11 ui a er

Efssrts Et tit Z:zX Hi C:!j

Lias C:tn!!:x Cillj Uz'Mi Inlzi ti
mm.
I'M ctive liouary nth, the Sbord

Odd Death Certificates.
Certificates of death are. not docu-

ments where one usually seeks for pu-- ,

mor, but there is frequently to be found
in" them "much of the unconscious va-

riety. Here," for instance, is how the
cause of death is stated in the case of

cerning army life, and I once wrote a
book called "Boots and Saddles." And
then It dawned upon ray poor, dull
brain that I was talking to the widow
of the great cavalry leader. General
Custer, so I said do more about horses
or army life."

Into the private office for consultation.
"Don't say a word," be begaa as

soon as be had closed the door. "I :x atwari c bas a.

Offleo la Opera House bnUdlng, Court street
All Iejral businesa intrnsted - to-- hitf

,vill .receive.promp and careful attention

'
-- Tit- B.' KING, ' "--

"
" .' ' A: "

AAtmmsfi' A

; , , LOTJISBUBG) N. C.

; ; ,Qnv. ovkb Atsockk Dktjo CompAnt.

Air Line Kadwajr, the only liae op-- Wa always kp a sod btrsaa frwas no flirtation on his part. He fell
in love, with Zara, and when she seem-
ed to encourage him he was clean gone.

a laborer: etatirg daily limited trains to FI.-- ids.
Ttert rttably ttTirsii aift

Iot1 aci ktlf eueujb W r;-e- l

ber baibatd's siUbts lo rtgari U
bit funtrat.

"Died from injuries received through
will put 00 pi mo.ctct k tram. a!, al trtrr rt-ctat- '.s

(rteaata bull accidentally Kneeling on uia
chest" ' The consideration . shown . for Florida sod. Metropolitan Limited,"

solid from New Yotk via fbiladelrhia,the feelings of the bull is a fine touch
and suggests grave

)
questions on the

know exactly- - where 1 am at and
I'll be some place else before Mr. Web-
ster arrives to throw any light on my
recent, remarks. I am not shedding
any tears, and in order that the dic-

tionary buyers and-other- s may know
just what I think of them I shall leave
two dozen copies of my speech for dis-

tribution oo the, morning, of my de-

parture." K p., -- -'
"

) '

.lie did Jast as he said be would, and
it was a good thing for him that be
pever came back any more. W. T.
Lampton in Washington gtat. ". r .

Biltimpre, Wath cgtoo to Rkfcroond,
Ralegh, Colarobia, Saraooah. Jack- -

He" soon discovered that I had claims,
and here was open enmity between ns.
It was not my fault.. While I felt a
little sulky over the girl's conduct, "I
did not doubt her , loyalty to me and
pursued the even tenor of my way, It
was Norton who at once became in-

sanely jealous of me. He was a man
of violent temper," end it wasn't three

moral responsiDinty or tne lower r.ni- -

mals. .'..'

Tnlasrs TFasalaatoa Xever Saw.
It is hard to make It seem true that

Washington. Jefferson. Franklin and.
the fathers of the republic never saw a
railroad or a telegraph line or a sewing
machine or a photograph or a typewlt-e- r

or a rubber band or shoe r a piano
or a stem winding watch or a cyclope-
dia or a dictionary or a chromo or a
steel engraving or a friction match or
a heating stove or a furnace or a gas or
or an electric light or a fire engine or a
thousand and one other thlnga com

u With an . experience pt twenty-fiv- e yeaw
. a ufflcient guarantee of my work .in all

: the ntHtordate dines of the profeesion.- -
oobiUc ar.d 5t. Aojst:oe. Lxntec.

tiotit at Jickooi!le lor Tircra acd i'EERLESS STLUI COOKER
STEAM LAUNDRY

We h - v t ! e accy f r tb ( ak CI t T

8team Inur.-'ry- , r"--. N.C, aod
we ar s.--nd a ;tjar.tity ct cloth

Again, a man Is stated to havedied
til FHr k1 points, aod at 5 Acjat;nefrom .the effects of Injuries received

after being run over by a railway train for the Et Coatt. Tb: train aloHOTELS. owing to a misunderstand
carries uraw nj tvocra cvf car

ing between deceased and an engine
froro New Yotk lo Atlanta. Ixavrt th work U aad iL

ladiea n4 who d-- :r lo
fcavt tb-'i- iV.'.sm. Cu". K.r,a,

driver." - This .description of a ' rather
ordinary railway casualty is excellent mon to every one today. Pllfburg

Chronicle-Telegrap- h. WaUta rr aiy art rl CLitbicg;
well latjnlcred wLl tr.d it lolle.r

Bjston 11:03 a. m.. New York" it 55
p. m., (from a yd S:rcet StitaTeco
)lvanta Railroad), rh;ldtlfh:a j j

p. m., Bihimore 5:4s P; m Waihirj.
100 6:5s r-- ro aritfiDg at Sjuihero

That's Alt "

"In proof of the assertion that the
world Is growing better, remarked Op-tl-

"let me mention the fact that we
never find atonea In the coffee we buy
at the grocery atorea nowada ja.

"No," growled Pesslm.' "The reason

lta
bar

Tkltit lbs tistcf a!l tiers
tvtry boaataet;? tl-- i

Hat Dispose la OUoate. adt ax.t.ir to send t'.'a thrwh taHow to Care the Grippe.
Remain qnietely at borne and take Aunt Hannah Ou, yon fool of a girl!

days before we quarreled. This, pleas-

ed and amused Zara; and none of the
rest of the staff regarded it as a serious,

'matter. ' " '

The animal quarters were in one
greats house," divided off" by half way
partition's. At the east end of the build-

ing came Jamrock first of all, and Just
over the partition was the cage of the
three tigers. . There were alleys run-

ning north and south and east and
west, and once a beast got "loose he
could- - wander over the whole", floor.
My elephant bad his annual mad fit on,
and he was secured to the floor by four

to the Ixtur, iry. AH you hsve xa io

FIUKKLIJSTO.N 110TBL

FEJLNKLINTONN. C. ; ; ,

. $WL MERRILL, Prp'r.'

Good accomodation for the traveling
public. ,.;

Good Livery Attached. "" "

is to B.--n J th arti' - t ti. aa J weP.oea. N. C 5 56 a. m . Ui Jii, ttry ccata;tLtChamberlain's Cougb Remedy as directed
aqd a quick recovery is sore to follow.
That re id ad y counteracts any tendency of

Just because" a man tell you you are
the prettiest woman In the world and
the wisest aod sweetest you bellere Saticcah. prrot-yo3l!.- -J wul re'.sra to J03for that is that most persona who buy S C, 10:00 a. ca ;

10 t K. style.
1 l it r. m.. IsckioCB.l'.e t c.O p. Ocoffee have It ground when they buy It

The grocers pick out the stones for fear him. ' i'rfr
tne-gri- p to result in pnenmonls, wnicb
is really the only serions danger. Among
the tens of thousands who hare used it

v,
Ki'o A Currox.Arabella And why shouldn't I? I

of ruining their mills. The world Is
growing more enlightened in Its selSab- - yon know, aunty. I kind ey tblnk aofor the grip not one case haa ever been

myself. Boston Transcript .reported tnat did not. recover, ror sale ness. That's alh" Chicago Tribune.

Tbs fTtatett coe vtaUata cf all

It tba PataUKt fcrvABt Ocitx,
It sates TIME, LAE-On- , FCEL

aad FOOD.

by W,-- G. Thomas. -chains. I slept in a rough bunk 40
LOOK OUT FUSION!' Tae'al a Stateeaaaa.feet down the alley, so as to be on hand

should be: try to break away. There "Then yon are net asbamed of yourWben a woman bas a corn trim
bumble origlnThad been only the one quarrel between

Queensland Is being" converted Into
a large orange orchard. The Austra-
lian oratge ripens at a time when other
countries cannot provide the fruit.

tred three days, it is referred io aa

MASSENBUEG HOTEL

J I? MasttonbuysttJop1,

HEIIDEESCI j

"Oh. no: It's part cf my political.Norton and I," and no blows bad been A fj;oQ arrao rx .1 batcapital" Chicago necord.a Burgica! operation; .vstruck In that. He had exhibited . a

St. Aogut?r.e 5:00 p. P .Tusra 6:jo
a. tu , Charlo te a. rn., Atlanta
4:35 P-- m- - Ojnnecnort art made
txih at Miami cn the Eaat Coast aed
Purt Tate pa 00 I be Wot Co$t lf
Kry West and Havana- - Tt -- Florida

acd Metropolitan Imur d" u Ijx-uncu-
.tr

cqiir?ed io every inject,
with rultraio Drawing Room car,
corrpartmeot ear wiih drawicj toorci
and Hate roorr.i, ctacrvaiwo car,
through diy coaches and cetxcelled
Pulifnin dio.rg car aertxe.

For f inher inirtoaibip, call cn of
titetoall PcnsjWaoia Ra.iroJ cfu-rr- a.

nr rrr'ewctati ;d of the Seaboard

fiercetemper, but had not threatened
Like all bad dollars, sll counterfeits of La Grippe Quickly Cared. Had to CoEquer or lle.A my life, A we went about our duties DeWitVs Witch Hazel Salve are worth

less, r The original quickly curea piles,we oasaed and repassea eftCD otner,

Aey ;tiility cf rJtlt wiH

kteplwa qiartscf waUr l:.l'.sc
HI wl'.a IU e ef a Tbhism

FTa.at Ccita, e: a eta!.

' . it.' -

Good fare;
"I was Jat aboot arooe, writes lire,

Rosa Rkbardson. of Laurel Spricga, --Nsores and all akin diseases, w. u.but there had been oo mo?e words. Oo

Jail teo trfeel J ia LoaitVar
wbtreby lh two ttt tarLrt bate
oci'.el aad tZt ta the re-o-I'- .s

tf ll.s Ko'ictj s!l It eoosrel.
enees cf a firtU stsp. Tbs
r--at Hair Dre-ae- r. MaviBiT
ar.d Ftattrooicg. V. eak a
reeially tf Tfiacir, 1 i e

and CbiUrsa la.f. Vca eti tscl
feel oseiiT wtiU teicg alatrd at

Thomas.' - - -Good accommodations,

lit and attentive the night of the 9th, of February, tfter C., "I had eonBamptloa so bai tbtt ba
beat doctor said 1 eoolj cot lie moraa dav's anxiety over Jamrock, who wai thereIf a man basn't a wife, than a month, bot I tfBo lo ce.Ir.unusually ugly, I turned into my bunk
Kind's New Diovr an l was aholiyfindsand after a time fell asleep, i naa- i;oawooo mn a are a lot of tbiDg be never

out until they happen:6lent three hours when- - awasenea by cored by seen boUl-- a aod am now stoat
and well-- " It't 1 fe aater
in eoa8atrjptiorir-pn- f otnftiia. la grirr
and broncblli"! tnf ai: itl for tuat.

a clutch at my "throat, and as Boon as

"In the winter of 1S33 and 1S33 I was
taken down with a Severe attack of what
is called La Grippe" saya F. L. Oewett. s
prominent druggist of Winfiald. 111.

"The only medicine I used waa two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy. U
broke np the cold and stopped the eoogh-lo- g

like magic, and I ba nerer .since
bea troubled with gripp" Chamber-lain'- e

Cough Eemedy can always b de-

pended npon to break op a serere eolJ
and ward off any threatened attack pf
pnenmonia.- - It ia pleasant to take, too.
which makes it the most desirable and
one of the most popular preparatione la
use for these aUaeuia. i'or til ty NY,

Q, Thcil,

IA J. A.TiI01fJL?.
I opened my eyes I found Norton bend. tar aV.cp- - Wa kfp car "Its-- .

Uvtl." Gits ut a cla-- . ta aai'Renorta show a erestlv increased death
insr over me. He bad a grasp on my

Ait L;ne R :tay at W t Jtco
1 D m, Mi; tscS and 571
r.ruiiiaay, New Yoik; 30 Sxjth Thud
iTcet, I'r.i'.jdrkia; 107 Em Gercia
free. r.i,:i;mote; 1434 Sew Y.ik Are.
Waih niton, or to R-- 11 L-- l3tcb,
Central rsvccj?r Avttt, Pcruxc.lb,

rate from throat and long troubles, due
throat ith both hands, and his inten

W. j; NORWOOD. Proprietor. , to the Drevalence of croup, pnenmonia
colds, asthma, hay ft-r- . eryap rr b

Unsranteei botll-- a aod
Trial bvtUes frre at Thomas'

51.00. atore.

wl".l j rota all f J- - 'uttrittiti'
ties and c'tsn- -

WaLTt II. AtlTi.and We aarise tne use 01 une The On Day CoiJ Cura.
t r w ,u. ijn .

a--S a 1 a . 1 J : CO

tions, were to strangle me. We were
pretty evenly matched as to. strength,
and though he had taken me unawares Mlnnta Conirti Unrein ail 01 tneso uiuafnu. n nnmmnrclal Tourist and

eulties. It is the only harmless remedy
desperation helped me - to break blat vellng Public Solicited,

(Jo4 lar-l-a Kosrv


